Tulane University Police Department

CRIME ALERT

Tulane University Police Department is providing this notice of a criminal incident(s) that occurred in our community in order to provide information that may help in avoiding a similar crime or provide information to solve this crime. This notice is also intended to meet the requirements of the “Timely Report” provisions of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998, amended 2008, effective August 14, 2008.

ARMED ROBBERY

DATE & TIME OF OCCURRENCE: January 2, 2012 8:40 PM
LOCATION: 7500 Blk. of Plum St
REPORTED OFFENSE: Victim was exiting his vehicle near his residence when the suspect described below approached from the rear, grabbed the victim and pointed a black handgun at him. The suspect took the victim’s cell phone and wallet. The suspect fled toward Hillary St. then unknown.

SUSPECT’S DESCRIPTION: Unknown Black Male, wearing a gray hoodie, gray sweat pants, and black tennis shoes. Suspect also had a dark colored bandana over his face.

SUSPECT’S VEHICLE: None seen

If you have any information about these crimes, call the Police Department at 504-865-5381 or NOPD at 504-821-2222.

TAKE A STAND AGAINST CRIME

1. BE AWARE of your surroundings at all times.
2. REPORT suspicious activity to police immediately.
3. BE A GOOD WITNESS. Describe exactly what you observe with as many details as possible. Give complete descriptions such as sex, race, height, weight, hair color, clothing, etc.
4. USE personal escorts and Safe Rides if you feel uncomfortable.

TUPD
Emergency: 504-865-5911
http://tulane.edu/police/uptown/reports/crime_information.cfm

NOPD
Emergency: 911
Non-Emergency: 504-821-2222

HELPFUL NUMBERS
Safe Rides: 504-314-SAFE
Escort: 504-865-5381